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lsT SESSION 94TH CONGRESS H. R. 7782 
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
JUNE 11, 1975 
Mr. BRADEMAS (for himself, Mr. BELL, Mr. PERKINS, Mr. MEEDS, Mr. PEYSER, 
Ms. CHISHOLM, Mr. LEHMAN, Mr. PRESSLER, Mr. CORNELL, Mr. BEARD of 
Rhode Island, Ms. HECKLER of Massachusetts, Mr. ZEFERETTI, Mr. THOMP-
SON, Mr. HAWKINS, Mr. FoRD of Michigan, Mr. BENITEZ, Mr. SIMON, Mr. 
DUNCAN of Tennessee, Mr. PATMAN, Mr. KocH, Mr. GILMAN, Mr. RosTEN-
KOWSKI, Mr. PRITCHARD, Mr. MooRHEAD of Pennsylvania, and Mr. 
MELCHER) introduced the following bill; which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Education and Labor 
ABILL 
To amend and extend the National Foundation on the Arts and 
Humanities Act of 1965, to provide for the improvement 
of museum services, and to provide indemnities for < _hi-
bitions of artistic and humanistic endeavors, and for other 
purposes. 
1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rewesenta-
2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 
3 That this Act may be cited as the "Arts, Humanities, and 
4 ·Cultural Affairs Act of 1975". 
5 TITLE I-ARTS AND HUMANITIES 
6 GRANTS TO THE AMERICAN FILM INSTITUTE 
7 SEC. 101. (a) :Section 5 of the National Foundation on 
8 the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 is amended by 
9 adding at the end thereof the following new subsection: 
!-,-() 
J. 38-001-A24-1 
I,. 
2 ... 
1 "(1) The Chairman is authorized to m·ake grants to 
2 . the . American Film lll'stitute, a nonprofit corporation in-
3 corporated under·· the' laws ·of. the District of Columbia, for 
4 the purposes described ill subsection ( c) .". 
5 (b) The· amendtnent ma:de by subsection (a) shall be 
6 etfective wi.th ·respect to fiscal yea~ 1976 and succeeding 
7 fl~.cal years.',-. 
8 STATE HUMANITIES COUNCILS 
r-, 
' 
9 SEC. 102. (a) ( 1) Section 7 of the National Founda-
10 tion on the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 is amended 
11 by adding at the end thereof the following new subsection: 
12 
"(f) (1) The Chairman, wlt~ the advice of the National 
.. ·f 
13 Council on the Humanities, is authorized to establish and 
14 carry out a program of grants-in-aid to assist the several 
15 States in supporting not more than 50 per centum of the 
16 cost of 'existing activities which' meet the standards enu-
17 merated m· ~~bsection · ( c) , and· in developing . programs in 
18 the humanities in su-ch a manner as· will 'furnish adequate 
.. 
19 programs in the huma~ities in each 'of the several States. 
20 
" ( 2) 'in order to • receive assistance under this subsec-
21 tion in any fisoal year, a State shall submit an application 
22 
'for such grants at such time as shall be specified by the 
23 Chairman ·and accompany such applications with a plan 
24 
which the Chairman finds-
25 
" (A) -designates or provides for the establishment 
,. 
I' 
3 
1 of a State agency (hereafter in this .section referred to 
2 as the State agency) as the sole agency for the adminis-
3 tration of the State plan; 
4 "(B) provides that funds paid to the State under 
5 this subsection will be expended solely on programs ap-
6 
7 
8 
9 
proved by the State agency which carry out one or 
more of the objectives of subsection ( c) ; and 
" ( C) provides that the State agency will make such 
reports, in such form, and containing :Such information, 
10 as the Chairman may, from time to time, require. 
11 '' ( 3) Of the sums available to carry out this subsection 
12 for any fiscal year, each State which has a plan approved 
13 by the Chairman shall be allotted at least $100,000. If the 
14 sums appropriated are insufficient to make the allotments 
15 under the preceding sentence in full, such sums shall be 
16 allotted among such States in equal amounts. In any case 
17 where the sums available to carry out this subsection for any 
18 fiscal year are in excess of the amount required to make the 
19 allotments under the first sentence of this paragraph-
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
" (A) the amount of such excess which is no greater 
than 25 per centum of 1the sums available to carry out 
this subsection for any fiscal year shall be available to 
the Chairman for making grants under this subsection to 
States and regional groups; and 
"(B) the amount of such excess, if any, which re-
I i:· 
I 
I 
4 
1 · mains ·after reserving in full for the Chairman the 
2 · · amouiit · required under clause (A) shall be allotted 
3 among the States which have plans approved by the 
4 Chairman in equal amounts, but' in no event shall any 
5 ·· State be allotted less than $100,000. ·• · 
6 " ( 4) (A) That part of any allotment made under 
7 paragraph ( 3) for any fiscal year-· 
8 · ·" (i) which exceeds $62,500, but 
9 "(ii) which does not exceed 20 per centum of such 
10 allotment, 
11 shall be available, at the discretion of the Chairman, to pay 
12 up to 100 per centum of the cost of programs tinder this 
13 subsection if such programs would otherwise be unavailable 
14 to the residents of that State. 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
" (B) Any amount allotted to a State under the first 
sentence of paragraph ( 3) for any fiscal year which is not 
obligated by 'the <State prior to sixty days prior to the end of 
the fiscal year for· ·which such ·sums are appropriated. shall 
be available to the Chairman for: making grants to regional 
groups. 
"(0) Funds made available under this subsection shall 
not be used to supplant non-Federal funds. 
23 
24 
" (D) For the purposes of paragraph ( 3) and this 
paragraph, the term 'regional group' means any multi-State 
25 group, whether or not representative of contiguous States. 
'j 
l 
l 
., 
I 
I· 
.. 1 
.. 
,f 
~. 
r I 
'j 
5 
1 " ( 5) All amounts allotted or made available under 
2 paragraph ( 3) for a fiscal year which are not granted to a 
3 State during such year shall be available to the National En-
4 dowment for the Humanities for the purpose of carrying 
5 out section 5 (c). 
6 " ( 6) Whenever the Chairman, after reasonable notice 
7 and opportunity for hearing, finds that-
s " (A) a group is not complying substantially with 
9 the provisions of this section; 
10 " (B) a State agency is not complying substantially 
11 with terms and conditions of its State plan approved un-
12 
13 
14 
15 
der this section ; or 
"(C) any funds granted to ag roup or .State agency 
under this section have been diverted from the purposes 
for which they are allotted or paid, 
16 the Chairman shall immediately notify the Secretary of the 
17 Treasury and the group or State agency with respect to 
18 which such finding was made that no further grants. will be 
19 made under this section to such group or agency until there 
20 is no longer a defualt or failure to comply or the diversion 
21 has been corrected, or, if the compliance or correction is im-
22 possible, until such group or agency repays or arranges the 
23 repayment of the Federal funds which have been improperly 
24 diverted or expended.". 
25 ( b) The amendment made by subsection (a) shall be 
6 
1 effective, :with respect· to fiscal year 1976 and sµcceeding 
2: fis6ahyears~. ! 
. ; ' .· : .. 
3-. - AUTHO~IZ:ATIONS~QF APPROP~:fATIONS:' -
4 SEC. 103,. (a) (1) (A) Section 11 (a) (1) (4-):>of the 
5 National Foundation on the Arts ·and the Humanities .Act 
6 of 1965-is amended to read as follows:. 
'· 
7 "SEC. 11. (a)..( 1) (A) For· the purpose of carrying out 
8- section· 5, .there are -authorized to be appropriated $113,-
9 500,000 each for the fiscal years 1977 and 1978; and there 
· 10 . are so authorized such ·sums as may be necessary for the· 
11 fisc·a1- ye,ars· 1979, •and 1980. -Of the sums, so appropriated 
12 for any fiscal year-
13 " ( i) not less than 20 per centum shall be for car-
14 rying out section 5 (g)-; and -
15 "(ii) 4 per centum shall be for carrying out sec-
ltV- tion 5 (1) .". 
17 · ·(B)- Section 11 (a) (1) (B) of. such Act is amended 
18- 'by striking out all that follows· ."Humanities" and inserting 
19 · 1n lieu thereof the following: "$113,500,000 each for fiscal 
20- years 1977 and 1978; and there are so authorized- such sums· 
21 as may be necess·ary for the fiscal years-~ 1979 ·and -1980. 
2_~· Of the' sums :so appropriated for any fiscal year, not less than 
23 : '10 per centhin shall· be for carrying out- section 7 (f) .". 
24 (2) Section 11 (a) (2) of such Actis amended (A) by 
25 striking out "July 1, 1976" and inserting in lieu thereof 
( 
I 
! 
1 
,, 
7 
1 "October 1, 1980'' ·and (B) by striking out all that follows 
2 "not exceed" and inserting in lieu thereof "$25,000,000". 
3 (b) The amendment.s made by subsection (a) shall be 
4 effective on and after the last day of fiscal year 197·6. 
5 TITLE II-MUSEUM SERVICES AND EXHIBITIONS 
6 p ART A --'SERVICES 
7 SHORT TITLE 
8 SEO. 201. This part may be cited as the "Museum Serv-
9 ices Act". 
10 PURPOSE 
11 SEC. 202. It is the purpose of this part to encourage ·and 
12 assist museums in their educational role, in conjunction with 
13 formal systems of elementary, secondary, and postsecondary 
14 education and with programs of nonformal education for all 
15 age groups; to assist museums in modernizing their methods 
16 and facilities so that they may better be able to conserve our 
17 cultural, historic, and scientific heritage; and to ea.s.e the 
18 financial burden borne by museums as a result of their in-
19 creasing use by the public. 
20 INSTITUTE FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF MUSEUM SERVICES 
21 Soo. 203. There is herelby estrublished, within the Depart-
22 ment of Health, Education, ·and Welfare, ·an Institute for the 
23 Improvement of Museum Services (hereinafter referred to •as 
24 the "Institute"). The Institute shall consist of a National 
25 Museum Services Board (hereinafter referred to as the 
8 
1 "Board'') and a Director of the Institute (hereinafter re-
2 ferred to as the "Director'')~ 
3 .:NATION.AL MUSEUM SERVICES BOARD 
4 SEC. 204~ (a) The Board shall consist of fifteen mem-
5 hers ·appointed by the President, by and with.the advice and 
· 6 consent of the Senate, and the following ex officio members: 
7 ( 1 ) the Director; · 
8 ( 2) the Librarian of Congress ; 
9 (3) the Archivist of the United States; 
10 ( 4) the Commissioner of Education; 
11 ( 5) the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution; 
12 ( 6) the Director of the National Gallery of Art; 
13 ( 7) the Chairman of the National Endowment for 
14 the Arts; and 
15 ( 8) the Chairman Qf the National Endowment for 
16 the Hllm.anities. 
17 The appointed members of the Board shall be broadly rep-
18 · resentative of the curatorial, education, and cultural resources 
19 of the United Smtes and of the general public. 
·. ;, 
20 (b) The term of office of appointed members of the 
21 Board shall be five years, except that-
22 ( 1 ) any such member appointed to fill a vacancy 
23 shall serve only such portion of a term as shall not have 
24 been expired at the time pf such appointment; and 
25 ( 2) in the case of initial members, three shall serve 
9 
1 for terms of four years, three shall serve terms of three 
2 years, three shall serve terms of two years, and three 
3 shall serve terms of one year. 
4 Any appointed member who has been a member of the Board 
5 for more than seven consecutive years shall thereafter be 
6 ineligible for reappointment to the Board during the three-
7 ·year period following the expiration of the last suoh consecu-
8 tive year. 
9 ( c) The Chairman of the Board shall be designated by 
10 the President from among the appointed members of the 
11 Board. Eight appointed members of the Board shall consti-
12 tute a quorum. 
13 ( d) The Board shall me.et at the call of the Chairman, 
14 except that-
15 
16 
17 
18 
( 1) it shall meet not less than four times each year; 
( 2) in cases where the Director determines that a 
meeting of the Board is necessary, it shall meet when-
ever one-third of the total number of members request 
19 a meeting in writing, in which event one-half of the tot.al 
20 number of memhers shall constitute a. quorum; and 
21 (3) whenever one-third of the appointed members 
22 request a meeting in writing, it ~hall meet, in which 
23 event one-third of the appointed members shall consti-
24 tute a quorum. 
J. 38~01-A24 2 
~ .. 
to 
1 ·::Ex o.fficio illeni~~ «n th~ ·:s~~d' shall' h6i have ~- ~bte on the 
~ ' ·' 
• 'I · - l . ". ~ .• 'i ' ' ' '" ., t '• ~ ' t • " • . " ' 
3 ( e) Members of the 'IJoard who a~e' n:<i't· bi' the regular 
4 'kll-tifile e:rripl6y :of the: uliiied. 8tat1s' "gnaif'i~i~, \Vhile ~h-
.\.' , ..... ·-.... ~· .:.~,~- .·•· :~-··.1 ,.~ . '•; ,· ;·, it ... : .• if-!"·~· .• 1.- ... •·. •• . 
5 gaged in the ·b_usiness of the Board; oompeiisatioh 'for servfoe 
. .. 
6 ~ta ra~ t<J:·b~"fiied by ·the 'Pr~id~nt/ ei~pt that such riiJte 
• • • . • • • • ' ~ . " : . ~ • : ; I • f I . '. '. . • ' . • - . . : 
7 shall not exceed· the rate· specified at the 'time of such servfoe 
8 for grade GS--18 in. section 5332 of title 5, U mted States 
9 ··Code, ihclliding tr~vehime; .and, whiie ·so:: setVing away from 
io' their homes or regular places of husfuess; th'ey may ·be 
11 allow~d 'travel expenses, fucluding 'per dierrl': in lieu of sub-
12 sistence, as authorized by sectiOn 5703 of title ·5, Uriited 
13 · States Code, for persons employed in Government service . 
. 14 (f) The Board shall have the responsibilitY for.the gen-
. . . 
15 eral policies with':·respect tio the powers: duties, and authori-
16 · ti&S vested ill 'the :lnstitute· Jnder this ·title·. The Dirootior 
• - •• ~-· • • • < - : ., ~ ~- • •• • • 
17 . Shall make · avaiISible. to the · Bbard·' ruch '.::'i.Dform.ation and 
ts · · assistan-0e as may' 1be ·necessary· to enable the, -Boa.rd to carry 
' ,. 
19 out it;s functions:· ' : ', . ' ·• I > ~ 
20 nm:EcroR oF THE INSTITUTE · 
21 · SEC. 205. ( ~). The Director of the i~sti tute shall . be 
22 appointed by the President, by and \Vith the ladvfoe and co~:.. 
23 sent ·of the Sen·ate, an'd shall serve at· the 'pleasure of the 
24 President. 1.'he Director shall be compensated at the rate pro-
25 vided for level V, .United States Code, arid shall perform 
11 
1 such duties and exercise such powers a.s the Board may 
2 prescribe. 
3 (b) There shall be a Deputy Director of the Institute 
4 who shall be appointed by the President and shall serve at 
5 the pleasure of the President. The Deputy Director shall be 
6 compensated at the rate provided for grade 18 of the General 
7 Schedule .set forth in section 5332 of title 5, United States 
8 Code. The Deputy Director shall exercise such powers as 
9 the Director may prescribe, and the Deputy Director shall 
10 serve as Director during the absence or disability of the 
11 Director, or in the event of a vacancy in the Office of Direc-
12 t<>r. The position created by this paragraph .shall be in addi-
13 tfon to the num'ber of positions placed in grade 18 of the 
14 General Schedule under section 5108 of title 5, United 
15 States Code. 
16 AOTIVITIES OF THE INSTITUTE 
17 iSEc. 206. (a) The DireCtor, subject to the manage-
18 ment of the B<>ard, is authorized to make grants to museums 
19 to increase and improve museum services, through such 
20 activities as-
21 ( 1) projects to ena;ble museums to construct or 
22 install displays, interpretations, and exhibitions in order 
23 to improve their services to the public; 
24 ( 2) assisting them in developing and maintaining 
12 
~ l 
1 p~ofes,sionally-trained or otherwise experienced. staff to 
, : J ) •'. ':. i ~ -~ • ' '. -~ ~. ( :.:' . ~ ; ~ . ;. ~ : _; > ";: .~ ! ~--. ~LY.' ; '· '. : ; :: . . ·, : ; ·. " : I· : ' • : •' : . 
2 
3 
r; ~ ~; .. ·. ·. 
4 
5. l' 
6 
meet their needs ; 
. . ( 3) assi.s.~ing the.m to meet their ·. adJ»inistrative. 
I, •" • · , "\.' •" 1 t( 11 ' ~· I' • ' •' f • i• k • l, .·! :(~. :, !,_,f·\ ,• ··' •·, '. ',, '·\ , .. ' .• < • t'. I , , 
"'.· '• '1 '"'<r;.;. _ '::. -~_'1 ~ \~r"?l.: .. ._ • ~ _ .: .. 
~osts ,in preserving a~d maint4ining tlieir collections, 
l_, ....... ~ •. -~:~ ·i . . ·.·:'~--~ .·.1·-~ ·1~: ,_,_·".i- .i~· -~'ft: i .: .. :· . j,~ ·:· 
exhibipng them to ... the pµbl~c, Bti;Id providing ~duca-
• ' ' ) • 1 i · ~ . ." : . i ·:i ~.'; ~; !.': . .. , ,,; , · .~ "~ ?: , ..... ! '\ . t: J: : .'_ .."~ ;L ·. : .t'' : . ~ ~ ~ ·., .°·, 
, , tjonal programs to, th~ J>U_bli~ through the use of their 
:.i_.·;l.:.~->.'. :· -~'~~t- .j. •·.. :, ... ·:·_·~ . :'•\ :1 -: •, :-:-. ':, \.' ~ ~ ., . ~.: 
7 . . col_l~ctions; 
.. -: J· n•. , : · ... -; : '•": . } . ~:~: ';. ..· ... 
8 ( 4) assisting museums ~n cooperation w;ith. each 
i -~~, ")l .l":·.rl~- ~- ;: · 'r ; ... 1:"~· .· •'·' . t '.{ .' '$.• · ...... ': .' ~·: 
9 oth~r in the dev.elopment,of traveling exhibitions, meet-
.. ~J~. : ~ ,.. . ' . ~ .. ; , .J ?•f·.· ·: ... -~. :,t;;. . 
' ' 
10 ing transportation costs, al)d identifying and locating 
. ·' . , .. 
,• . . : "t ' .. • / : . 
11 collections available for loan; 
:_r~~ ·;. ~·~~: ,, ·~·'·} ·: ': 
12 ( 5) . assisting them i;n. conservation of artjfacts and 
j r., ·~ ', • ·• • • t • '· • '°< ' • ~ t' •. - • •, , .\ ' 1 : 'I , • ~ •• • 
13 art object~; and 
r i' 
14 
.' 
(_S) devel~ping, and carrying out. specialized pro-
-~. • ' .i • ' •• ' i· ·~ • . , ... \ i .' 
15 grams for specific. segments of the pub~ic such as pro-
16 grams for urban neighborhoods, rural areas, Indian res-
........ ·. : .· , f. , · ·. '1 r i i.:.. \ · .. · . · ~: - ·~ ·· '· :··Ji. 
17 · eryations, pep.al and ot4er Stat,e instit~tioµs. . 
' ~:}~th' I : ~ r; ~ ~.) {: ~ / \ ' , I , :, {~ ; ,. ;:, -. '! I·, ~ ~ i '. • :• 4• ' ' ; " . .' • •, ~ · • '> }, ' ,. •' • 
18 (b) Grants u.nder this sectjon mBcy Jl.ot -~xceed 75 p~~ 
~·L·· r~·!ll~ 1, ~-.··-r 1~~:~ .'r.Jb: : .· : . .. · ~.~·~ 1 ··:·. • "',·:·:~ .•"•,.. ,..- · 
19 centum of the cost of the p~ogram for which the grant is 
'~'·J· ~)it.: ,~. ~: , '· ~.,; ri" ~ ~ ·• ~ ·:·tr:, ·, -r·, . : ;i_. • •• t i 
20 made. 
21 
22 . SEO~ 207. The Imstitute 'Shall have authority to ·aooept _in 
~:"\ .. · :.i.~ ·~:·u:-:~ :": · ,;. ..~·it,;}~r~J.;··1.{ ..... i: .. ~ ~- · ·· · ... '.·. 
23 the name of the Unite~ State~, grants, gifts, or bequests of 
.. ' . i' ~ l_.i /''. ? ·~ . ; . . . .. ; j ~ ' ' ' " .' ..... 
24 money fur im,mediate -disbursem~nt in furtherance of the func-
• ~ -·. t • : ' ~ . 
::; f'• : ,:'( '! I 
25 tions of the ln'Stitute. Such grants, gifts, or bequests, after 
13 
1 acceptance by the Institute, shall be paid by the donor or 
2 his representative to the Treasurer of the United States 
3 whose receipt shall be their acquittance. The Treasurer of 
4 the United States shall enter them in a special account to 
5 the credit of the Institute for the purposes in each case 
6 specified. 
7 AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 
8 SEC. 208. (a) For the purpose of making grants unde1· 
9 section 206 (a), 1Jhere are hereby authorized to be appro-
10 pria'ted $25,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
11 1975, and $30,000,000 for each of the succeeding fiscal 
12 yea.rs ending prior to October 1, 1978. 
13 (ib) For the purpose of enabling the Institute .to carry 
14 out its functioll's under this part, during the period beginning 
15 on the daite of enactment of this Act and ending October 1, 
16 1978, there is authorized to he appropriated 'an amount equal 
17 to the amount contributed during such period to the Institute 
18 under section 207. 
19 DEFINITION 
20 8Ec. 209. For purposes of this part, the term "muiseum" 
21 means a public or private nonprofit 'agency or institution 
22 organized on a permanent haisis for essentially educational or 
23 es1thetic purposes, whi~h, utilizing a professsional sitaff, owns 
24 and utilizes tangible ,db}ects, cares for them, and exhibits 
25 them to the public on a regular basis. 
14 
1 p ART ~EXHIBITIONS 
2 SHORT .. TITLE . . . 
. : ; . ' 
3 .. Soo. 221. This part. may.be .cited as the "1\.rts tind Arti-
4 . facts Indemnity Act". 
5 SEC. 222. (a) The ·.Federal 9ou;r;icil on the ..;\.rts and 
6 Humanities (hereafter in this part referred to as the "Coun-
7 cil"), established under section 9 of the National Foundation 
' ' ·, 
8 . on the Ar~ and the Humanities Act of 1965, is authorized 
9 to indemnify against lo~s or damage sqch items as may be 
10 eligible therefor under this part (as . described m section 
11 223.)-
12 ( 1) · in accordance with the provisions of this part; 
13 and 
14 (2) on such terms ~nd conditions. as the Council 
15 shall prescribe, by regulation, ID: order to achieve. the 
. . .. .. . 
16 purpose of this part ,~n,d, c9n~is.tep.t with such. purpose, 
17 to prote.~t tlw financial interest of the .United States. 
' : . , ·~ .. 
18 (b) For the purposes of this part, the Council shall be 
19 an "agency" within . the meaning of the appropriate defini-
20 tions of such term in title 5, U ni,ted States Code. 
21 ELIGIBLE ITEMS 
22 SEC. 223. (a) The Council may provide indemnification 
' ,• : ~ . •,. : 
23 under this part with respect to-
24 ( 1,) works of art, . including tapestries, paintings, 
25 sculpture, folk art, graphics, and craft arts; 
15 
1 ( 2) manuscripts, rare documents, books, and other 
2 printed or published materials; 
3 ( 3) other artifacts or objects; and 
4 ( 4) motion pictures or audio and video tape; 
5 which are (A) of educational, cultural, historical, or scien-
6 tific value and (B) the exhibition of which is certified by 
7 the Secretary of State or his designee as being in the national 
8 interest. 
9 (b) Items eligible for indemnification under this part 
10 shall be covered by an indemnity while on exhibition in the 
11 United States. For the purposes of this subsection, the term 
12 "on exhi1bition" includes that period of time which begins ait 
13 the point when the eligible items leave the premises of the 
14 lender or place designated by the lender 1and ends when such 
15 items are returned to the premises of the lender or place 
16 designated by the lender. 
17 SEC. 224. (a) Any person, nonprofit agency, institu-
18 tion, or government desiring to obtain an indemnity for 
19 eligible items under this part .shall make application there-
20 for in accordance with such proeedure·s, in such form, and 
21 in such manner as the Council shall, by regulation, prescribe. 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
(b) An application under subsection (a) shall-
( 1) described each item to be covered (including 
·an estimated value thereof) ; 
( 2) show evidence that the items are eligible under 
subsection 223 (a) ; and 
16 
1 ( 3) set forth policies, procedures, techniques, and 
2 ·methods with respect to preparation for,· and conduct 
3 of, exhibition of the items, and any -transportation re"' 
4 lated thereto~ 
5 , ( c )' upon receipt of an application: tinder this section:, 
6 the CoUilcil shall, if such· application conforms with the re-
7 quirements of this part, -approve the application; and when 
8 so approved, the application shall constitute a contract be-
9 tween the Council and the applicant pledging the full faith 
10 and credit ·of the United State's to. pay any amount for 
11 which the Council becomes li81ble under isuch agreement. 
12 SEO. 225. (a) upon receipt of an application meeting 
13 the requirements of subse.ctions (a) and (b) of section 224, 
14 the Council shall review the estimated value of the items for 
15 which the indemnity is sought. If the OoU.ncil agrees with 
16 such estimated value, for the purposes· of this part, the Coun-
17 cil $hall, after approval of the application, as provided in 
18 subsection ( e) of section 224, issue a certificate evidencing 
19 an indemnity as provided in .subsection (b). · 
20 (b) Coverage under this part shall only extend to loss 
21 or damage in excess of the first $25,000 of loss or damage 
22 out of a single incident. 
23 ( c) There shall be no premium rates on any indem-
24 nity issued under this section. 
25 SEO. 226. (a) The Council shall issue regulations pro-
26 viding for prompt adjustment of valid claims for losses which 
17 
1 are eligible for indemnification under this part, including 
2 provision for arbitration of questions of the dollar value of 
3 damages involving less than total loss or 1destruction of cov-
4 ered objects for which a certificate of indemnity has been 
5 issued. 
6 (b) In the case of a claim of loss with respect to an 
7 item which is the subject of a certificate of indemnity under 
8 section 225, the Council shall certify the validity of the claim 
9 and the amount of the loss to the Speaker of the House of 
10 Representatives and the President of the .Senate. 
11 SEC. 227. There are hereby authorized to be appro-
12 priated such sums as may be necessary (a) to enable the 
13 Council to carry out its functions under this part, and (b) 
1,1 to pay claims certified pursuant to subsection 226 (b). 
15 SEC. 228. The Council shall report annually to the 
16 Congress (a) all claims actually paid pursuant to this part 
17 during the preceding fiscal year, (b) pending claims. against 
18 the Council under this part as of the close of that fiscal year, 
19 and ( c) the aggregate face value of contracts entered into 
20 by the Council which are outstanding at the close of that 
21 fiscal year. 
22 EFFECTIVE DATE 
23 8Ec. 229. This part shall become effective - :days 
24 ruf ter the enactment of ithiis Act. 
ABIU. 
To amend and extend the National Foundation 
on the Arts and Humanities Act of 1965·; to 
provide for the improvement of museum 
services, and to provide indemnities for ex-
hibitions of artistic and humanistic en-
deavors, and for other purposes. 
By Mr. BRADEMAS, Mr. BELL, Mr. PERKINS, Mr. 
MEEDS, Mr. PEYSER, Ms. CHISHOLM, Mr. 
LEHMAN, Mr. PRESSLER, Mr. ·CORNELL, Mr. 
BEARD of Rhode Island, Ms. HECKLER of 
Massachusetts, Mr. ZEFERETTI, Mr. THOMP-
SON, Mr. HAWKINS, Mr. FoRD of Michigan, 
Mr. BENITEZ, Mr. SIMON, Mr. DuNCAN of 
Tennessee, Mr. PATMAN, Mr. KocH, Mr. 
GILMAN, Mr. RosTENKOWSKI, Mr. PRITCH-
ARD, Mr. MooRHEAD of Pennsylvania, and 
Mr. MELCHER 
JUNE 11, 1975 
Referred to the Committee on Education and Labor 
